
Accio! Club Application 
 

Who can join?  Wizards & muggles of SSA+S 
What will we do? On-going house competitions, trivia games, readers theater, 
creative writing, crafts, movie clips, “potions” making, “care of magical creatures” 
sessions, puzzles, “dueling” games, and more! 
When is the club? Tuesdays from 4:15-5 pm  
Where?  Ferguson Common Room (second floor, room 202) 

     STUDENT AND PARENT CONTACT INFO. 
Student Name: __________________________________________________________  

Grade (circle one):  First Year (6th), Second Year (7th), 3rd Year (8th) 

T-shirt Size: _________ (adult sizes) Attach 10 galleons if you’d like a t-shirt.   

*Buying a shirt is NOT required* (If galleons are not available due to Gringotts restrictions, muggle dollars 
accepted) 

Parent/Guardian Name(s): _____________________________________________________  

Parent/Guardian e-mail(s): _____________________________________________________  

Parent/Guardian phone number(s): ______________________________________________  

I understand that my child will meet Ms. Ferguson at her classroom at 4:15 for Accio! Club until 5 PM 

 in room 202 and will be picked up no later than 5:30 PM from Aftercare.  

                      _______________________________________ Parent/Guardian Signature 

 

Want to bring more magic to club? Scan our Wishlist ->	
Questions?   
Send an owl to the club sponsor, Ms. Ferguson.   
( Fergusond@ssas.org ) 



 

WALKING OFF SITE AFTER CLUB (complete this if student walks) My child ___________________ has 
permission to leave campus at 5 PM to walk to an off-site location. They may do this after any meetings for the school 
year. I understand that they will not be monitored after they leave campus.  

  _____________________________________________ Parent/Guardian Signature  

 

O.W.L. (APPLICATION) QUESTIONS 

      (Applicants are not required to pass this examination with an 
       “exceeds expectations” in order to join the Accio! Club.) 

 
What is your favorite the Harry Potter book?  ______________________________________ 

 

What Hogwarts house do you think you’d be sorted into? ____________________________ 

 

If you got to take a pet to school, what would you choose? ___________________________ 

Which character in the book/movie series is your favorite and why?  __________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Who is worse the worst villain in the story? Defend your answer.  

 

NOTE:   This club exists at the request of SSAS students.   At least ten students must 
attend each week in order to continue the club.  There is a maximum of 25 students due to 
seating limitations in the Ferguson common room.   The password is: fortuna major 

Student, sign below to indicate that you’ve read the information on this application and that you’ve completed the form to 
the best of your ability.  If you need clarifications, please ask Ms. Ferguson.  

 

________________________________________________ Student Signature               ________________________ Date  


